
University Council  
Agenda for Monday, December 3rd, 2018 at 7:00PM 

Location: Plaza Room, Palmer Commons  
 

I. Attendance 
A. Attendance 

II. Guest Speakers: 
A. Thaddaeus Gregory-Student General Counsel 

III. Academic Calendar:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XdcodvOsi7tuzWP28ftHjHFakddWrHTLzVKUhv
L3zFM/edit 

IV. Election Day 2020 Proposal: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yKWt9kINVI8tpKICEMnplSBb2rl8E7lmmO9ijsT
2kjc/edit 

V. Feedback Form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DJUfKXzPowMeBz0fHzU5SnRg_vthv5_t2g9zMD82i
z0/edit?ts=5c04822b 

VI. Announcements  
A. Next semester goals  
B. Title IX regulations  
C. Election Day  
D. Relaying UC information  

 
 
 
Meeting Notes:  
 
II. Guest Speaker: Thaddaeus Gregory-Student General Counsel 

-to get UC involved in choosing when elections are 
-ensure higher voter turnout and make it more clear for all students on campus 
-March 20th and 21st tentatively  

 
III. Academic Calendar 

-starting before Labor Day confirmed -- 2021-2022 
-dates are all tentative until Regents approves them  
-specific dates will be inputed and will vote on dates within UC- then goes to CSG to 

vote, then sent to administration 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XdcodvOsi7tuzWP28ftHjHFakddWrHTLzVKUhvL3zFM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XdcodvOsi7tuzWP28ftHjHFakddWrHTLzVKUhvL3zFM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yKWt9kINVI8tpKICEMnplSBb2rl8E7lmmO9ijsT2kjc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yKWt9kINVI8tpKICEMnplSBb2rl8E7lmmO9ijsT2kjc/edit
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DJUfKXzPowMeBz0fHzU5SnRg_vthv5_t2g9zMD82iz0/edit?ts=5c04822b


IV. Election Day 2020 Proposal  
-this resolution reads to encourage the Provost to prohibit exams on this date-- especially 

because in 2016 that there were very long lines and it prevented students from being able to vote 
because they went to class late and/or had tests 

-this year, Econ 101 had an exam on election day, which made voting difficult for a lot of 
first year students  

 
-Changes to current proposal: 

-specify and clarify on exams all day 
-also big presentations or projects 

 
 
Added in: Title IX Meeting 
 

-new Title IX regulations to all schools 
-whenever there is an official federal statute introduced there is a notice and comment 

period 
-speakers from various departments and fields 
-process for reporting sexual misconduct, and other issues related to that  

 
Planned CSG Town Hall for 3rd week of January 
New Title IX Regulations 
6th Circuit Court ruling which is specific to Michigan 
Also what is going on campus with SMTD professor- sexual misconduct 
 
VI. Next Semester Goals  

-Title XI stuff- talk more about it- complex- people concerned for their safety  
-Election Day 2020- could be a turning point 
-Working on Trans-health resolution and changing grad. Care to be on par with peer 

institutions 
 

-planning mental health break for Finals sponsored by CSG- December 12th 6:30-8:30 
-social place with free food for students to take a break 

 
Overall about 1st semester UC: Conversations have been really helpful in opening eyes for 
smaller schools and other schools who focus internally 


